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J. J. Akdkrson. C. L. 0«uin« 

ANDERSON & COLLINS. 
4 TTOHNKYS AT LAW, KBOXVIIIB, MB-
\ ri„n County, low*. tf. 

A. Q. HAYS, 
* XTOKN EY AT LAW and Notary PnbMe, 
A M"cro')> Iowa. Wiil also att-nd 

A roiiootlMU^ •»* *• Baying u4 Soiling 
Land. (*') 

' Dr. C. F. GARRETSON 
Office in briek bank 

building, northwest 
corner of the Public 

|U,ire, Knoxville. low*. (l,28tf) 

H.fVONB- O.l.mM. 
STONE & AYRES, 

\
TT0RSKY8 at Law,Claim and RealEs 
tale Agsnte, Knoxville, Marion County, 

».V». 
to allbutlnMS«6tru*Ud tothelr 

me i n  Marion and ad.|uln»ng CountUt. Will 
I raciice in theStaieand Federal Courtl S,ltf. 

; ft W. K.  FEMGWO*.  

CHANDLER & FERGUSON, 
» ITOJ^KIS AT LAW, AND COLLEC-
\  l i o n  Winlerttt, MadWon Co., 

• i*" ] ti t 

MANTUA-MAKING. 
It 8 .  tl. A.  WAN Q A R <4 H kw r*»ev»d 

i>i to t«r residence on Chareh Street, 
wen of the M K. Church, where the can be 
found a; a 1 tint a, prepared lo do 'Dress and 
Clirk tnnkin? al shortest possible BOtice 
She will be g'ad lo re-eive the patroaage ol 
the ladies of Knoxvil.e and vicinity. 

(i9-satf.) 

E. R. HAYS, 
. -rrOHyKY AT LAW. Kr-Trttte, T*wa, 
4 utteo'l prompt!; to all basinets entrust-

t\ to hit hands 7-j5tf 

HUGH THOMPSON. M. D., 
r^v ENTIST.—Office over Freeland A Thomp-
{J ion'* Bakery, Bait tide Pnblie Square, 

coxville, Iowa. 

J. K. CASEY, 

VTTORNEY AT LAW, Knoxville,Iowa, 
Office ea»t ei<I« of 1'ublic Square, and 

• atairs ofer Conwell'i Hardware Htore. 
Ill praoticB in Mariou and adjuiuing Couo-

(tf.) 

• . WIBBLOW. 1. W . WILBOH. 

, WINSLOW & WILSON, 

\
TTOHNEYS AT LAW and NOTARIR8 
PUBLIC, Newton, Jasper County, Iowa, 

mliatteadiheCourt*ol MarioBC#<MHjf. 4Mt 

G. K. HART, 
TTOHNEY AT LAW and Notary Put>-

lie. Special atteution to collco-A rtgnae*. Office, 
er Weieh A Wetetrtt bBovb, wwy«'* block, 

and foreclosing mor 
Weiel 

luxrille, Iowa. , («30tf. 

iUrrcantitc, trades, (Etc. 

G. W. HUfiGATE, 
rtflBE KOTED FfOCfC AND CHATTEL 
1, Auct i o n e e r ,  o f  I n u i a * 4 i i f  I l l i n o i s  a n l  
Kinias, h«» located three miles weft of Red 
i.uik. in this county, and will attend a.l 
ullsat any di«ian<-e. Tfnns roagonable for 

-rrvice rondiiod, ami satisfaction guaranteed. 
/,jire»H him at lied Hock, Marion couny, 
1 or leave «r<ier# at Clark's ssore. lit 2(>;f 

BLACKSMITH1NG. 

ROBERTS AND JAMKS have opmtif a 
blacksmith Shop in the building for* 

;; erly occupied by J. R. Roberts, .just weft of 
• eNew Dank building, and are proparei to 
.'> all work in their 2ine in thebe-t !!>af)ner 
p id at fair rates. Will ali-o build wag ing, 
i»ring wagons and^ buggies to order. 

. ilicited. 

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS* 

MILLER Sc BELVILLK are prepar
ed to do all kind* of work in their line 

»:i »liort notioe and on reacenable terms. 

GIVE Til Kit A CAl.L at their shop, 
MM DortUeMtof Ctmrl House Square, 
i.auxvi llB. tf) 

BARBER SHOP. 

TW. REN. Fuxn'or.a'oU Barber, in 
» Heaver's Block, wen sida of Pablio 

Fquare. Experietced workmen empleyed, 
» d sat sfttotinn guiantetd. 

FURNITURE. 
ip D.yOUNti would reepe^tfally Infornj 
I it theeitiKBtis oi Marion Coonty that be 
'• opened a Cabinet Shr>p on Robinson 

' re*t, west of the Trooiont Hotjpe, up stair*, 
tke room foriner!y occupied by the Ji-.pubh-

ii Office, where be will ba»c on band all 
< DJV of Furniture, and Coffinsof all »i*es, 
wbieh hewillsollLowfor Cask. (tf.) 

C. GALLAGHER, 
AKYON COUNTY A UCII^NBIR, wl» 

,!JL&ti«nd to ail business in hiH line on rci-
oihls term*. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Gexville. Leave orders at the Journal office 

i( 
KNOXVILLE NATIONAL EANK. 
NOXVILLE,IOWA. CAPITAL $100,000 

flold, Silver, (Jovernweut «nd other 
" "'irities bought and nold. Interest allowed 
••time deposits. Special att«n'ion given to 
-'Ilec;i<>ns. Opan frota # A. M. to 4 P.M. 
"cept Sundays. 

DIHCCTORB,  
'  W.Collins, 6. L.Collins, J.8. OBBniBg-
,*• A. J. Kerr, Jaekson kamey, 8- K. 
•1'ainy, J, Bitted bender, W. Va«lMl9f* |l* 
•Woodruff. 

orrrrats. 
• ^ • C OLMKS, President. 

C DNKINOU »M , Vice 
• 1- Baioon, Cashier. 

H 

KNOXVILLE WARBLE WORKS. 
0DINSON BRO S, Manulacturer* and 

- Llealsrs in Monuuieutf and llead-
0!>»i,4Uj (jrnve-yard Work of overy d«-

- 'ipiiea. N»iar northwest corner of Publ.u 
'•I*'#! Eooxville, Iowa. ; W-

G. E. C0NWELL. 

DEALER IB Stovoa, 'finwaro, Shelf and 
lieavy Hardware, Reapers, Mowereand 

*<ri<°altoral finpleuieiits generally- Affent 
r". w. Warr^n'c Patent Atmospherio p< rt-

1 " Sida Fountain. Old tttand, Bast sid# 
ViUf*jKaojiyiU«. 

A. UN6LES. Plasterer. 

ALL KINDS OF PLASTKRINO D<^NE 
in 'he neatest and in> st substantial 

manner, and on liie shortest notice. Terus 
liberal. 

S 
AHEAD 113.254. 

I*dER SEWING MACHINES—No. sold 
187:'., 2>2,t44, being 11^,254 more 

than wero sold by any "ther Comp«n.v in 
same time. Now is the time to get the Be^t 
and must Popular Sewiag Machine in the 
World. I keep on ban 1 a good sipp'y of 
needles, attachments, eM. iiorth aide of 
Public 8'iuare, Knoxrill*, 

I. YARORR. 

C ouHngenL ex[>eb«)«e 1.1(>4.U5 

riiHl 
L to 

NOTICE TO BUILDERS. 
E UN L»KK8I<JNKD is now prepared 

to take contract* for all kinds of work 
in hi* line of business, 5U''h as 

Urirk and Moite l.aying. PlaMering 
and listfrii aitd Flue llulldiiig, 

AM of which I propose to do with dispatch, 
and in good workmanlike manner. I war
rant *atif>fa<jtion. 

MATKKIALS furnished if required; and a 
CREDIT till Christmas wiil be given par
ties de*ire it. * 

(6  40 IT)  *  H.  J .  BONIFIELD.  

, Total paid out $16,830.16 
Arii#UiU in Treusury at be-

^lining of thi»year_ 4 107.13 
Kcoi£v<Mi from sulKtrdiimltt 

(trtiiiges for due» 16,843.06 
l<e<njl**d from Nat'l Grange 

r«t«^l)oppt:rtu «••••• 3,000.00 

.Total received.. !....flt<,449.19 

Palen^eueBls* . .  

MRS M.  A . A meeting culled by-JFflinP. to ter resiler.ee on Chareh btreet. ^ •-
Irish ftsseinbh'tl last week at Iowa 
City to rt'furrect the Democratic 
party of Iowa. The gentlemen in 
Attendance were eight in all, viz. : 
Geo. Paul, John P. Irish, L. U. Pat-
tereon, Iowa City; D. O. Finch, Dee 
Moines: D. N. Richardson, Daven
port; J. E. Williamson, Intlianola; 
Ed. Campbell, FairiielU; Joliu Wise
man, Washington. 

Finch took the chair. An hour'9 
talk as to methods endued. J ri^h of
fered a resolution requesting M. M. 
Ilaui, of Dubuque, to call a conven
tion in the spring. Campbell offered 
a f-ulx-titute requesting Irish, Ham, 
Keatly and Weart to call aconven-
titJii of the "opposition'' to the Re
publican party, to meet not later 
than June 10th. Finch and Wil
liamson wanted to organize 
"straight" under the old Democratic 
name. Wiseman, Ilichardsou and 
Irish preferred Campbell's mixture 
of Hani's Bourbon, Irish's mixed 
wines afld Weart's Anti-Monopoly 
cider. Finch offered an amendment 
providing that Ham should call a 
convention to "reorganize the Demo
cratic party." Just to make a show 
of conservatism and hold some of the 
Republican Anti-Monops with them 
the moss-backs voted down Finch's 
resolution; he took a miff and vacat
ed the chair, and Richardson took 
the empty scat. Then they adopted 
the Campbell resolution, eml then 
they adjourned. 

The Des Moines Leader makes 
A question of veracity : Which of'  comment after this style: 

the Bosses is most truthful? Boss The object of the meeting, it had 
Tweed Mid he didn't w»nt to go to. bee.; .umkmkI, \ym to oiwult in re- j .M-bu'.i.eL 
the penitentiary, and evervbody be-1 gard to the means of reorganizing j 
lieved him. Boss McCorn.ak said,1 11,0 I*»"«'ratic party of Iowa. It 

, ,, . I was hoped, and certainly expected, 
he didu t want to go to Congress and i l l lJ l t  u ie  nK.|n |Jt?rs of the dilferent! 
nobody believed him. Can it be j  committee*, in council, would take) 

the State Register's Agricultural De
partment, prefaced by the editor's 
introductory remark: 

The Treasurer of the Iowa State 
Grange reported about the l*t of Octo
ber that there hat1 heeu paid to the 
Nattbual Grange this year : 
Fortiuea l'»>r 1&73 $ 3,20.8.07 
For I»t (juarter for'74 toN. G. 1,8W».7» 
1'tiiil salaries rf. G. ofiiotrs 
raitf for printing 
Kxplinset« (or Relief and Fi-

oajlice t unmiiiteeH 
For 4t«e of State Ag'Ut office.. 

3,174.00 
l,£>4.i*0 

810.00 
4,«>7.44 

The treasurer of Milwaukee Co., 
Mich., is a defaulter to the amount 
of $14,000. 

King Kalakitua, ol the Hawaiian 
Islands has arrived In San Francisco 
en route Washington. He is being 
lionized by California officials, and 
has exchanged courtesies with the' 
President by telegraph. 

elutivc C OMt of Crop*. 
A or. Editor State hcyitter:—Hav-

"ii accurate account of tiie 
eo*t *4 the three staple crojw«, corn, 
wheat ami oats, we herewith give 
our Ayurei with HOIIIU comments: 

OF 120 ACHKS ok roux. 
I'.iimillg stJJ.1 Us and plowing...! 17o.00 
MiuiktnK, { luntirm, hnrrowiiig 85 00 
( uiiivutii.g 4 216.00 
!!utf)tgng 3(H). 00 
Ht-1^&5> u'1 res At $2.75 pf r ftcre 830.00 

,JTotul cost $1,10! >.00 
NiiitwMr)' "f iniMhel* (5.500 

ifi per acre for Htalkit the 
<<>ri Ibtit R trllle over 16o per bushel. 

OK lOOACRreoF Wlll: vT. 
i'ioV^fr jiti<1 eultivuting $ 110 O0 
>.'• It, 1.30 liii. at$l per 150.00 

78.00 
< ' .i 'tftlg. I'iiuiing, shocking.... 218.00 

100.00 
ThraaAtiig 1W.00 

acre -75. oo 

po«t $1,01)1. oo 
Nuhi^rr <>:' 1,7-0 

StiU for >>iraw, th« wheat 

wAuld 
icfteat 

I t^peat 

folu! 
iljpr <•:' 

that the people really have more action having this lor it* definite oh-
confidence In Bon No. ,t thu ta>rt; 11 •«"»» b,! """ lh,'-v l,:lv"1 u 

Boss No. 2? 5 

EXfcENH:* O*' 10 A(fl<k>s OK OATS. 
Seed, OH l 'i. ut 4u<! per l>u $ 11.20 
Seeding, enltivating, iiurrowing ll.W) 
( lilting, binding, Blocking 

tm;ki"UK 

One of the first duties to 
which the Congress now sitting 
should tt<l(ir«HH itself is that 

may bo that tho cautious, uncertain 
steps taken yesterday, wiil load to
ward the platform of Denioeracy. 
We hope they may, but at the same 

'i iirfs^itiK -
Reujl, 1U acr(t» at J2.7& pej-

25.00 
11.00 
84.00 
27.00 

I faint coet .fl'J) 00 
Niitfib** of bimheln «.... 6'H) 

AlJowiiur $10 for thevtraw, the o«t»« 
time confers to painful doulils. We! eo~t| iu granary, Is 4-10c per bushel, 
believe that it would have been bet- i lA>tfiJve have the cost i>er bushel, 

for the coiuuuUeeH to 1 '-1** -

tion requiring M. M.  H«m, or some | t,m .Mt^nt  rro[, is  ui,(,Ve an average 
» - . •  \ 7  V / i l l ' * '  I  b i l k  n i / i V i i  ̂  l i t  < u )  I  a  '  *  .  •  .  .  .  4  i  

of repealing .ihat provision of! ̂ er  comuuU^es to have er>m u (»0c, and o«ts 1H 4-KK-. 
tho lnw making the salaries of Con-' ^"'diy upou the i*ttrnocratic: -j pr,)Vos Hint corti i« tke crop for the law makin the salaries ol U)n j  j) lHt |orm at once; adopted a renolu-. ,<(WH

F 
] t  uiust  ln, t.0„si,jen (l that 

gressmen payable monthly, under -• " "* " 
which they draw nine months pay 
before they have done any work. 
This forward-pay iniquity should 
have been repealed with the back
pay feature. 

and 

other KNOWN Democrat to call H con
vention, and inviting all lovers of re
form, all opposed to Radical tyranny 
to unite with the Iowa Democracy in 
tho struggle for the ritrht. This 
would have been a Ktraiglitforward, 

one, but we believe that corn can be 
raised in Iowa at an average of 2_c 
per bushel. Every farmer should 
raise as much torn as he can, which 
should he about 40 acres to each hand 
on the farm j then a reasonable 

Congress ineton .Monday last, 
the President's Messsge was submit
ted and read in the afternoon. It is 
in length at least a formidable docu
ment to come from a man geneally 
so uncommunicative as l'res't Grant. 
It is received hereafter our paper Is 
almost ready for press, and we can 

manly course, and would witliouti ofrtrn;*!! UTfHiu, not to exceed 
doubt, have been acceptable to 1 2u H ( . r e H  t o  th(, |,HIM | which amount 
ocrats, Liberals, and Auti-.Munopo- rH„ t>0 attend to without extra 

help - a seriotn obstacle of late years. 
We have raised considerable corn 

lists alike. 

This all looks very much like 
shanl; indeed it is all Hatn, and l'11**,1,1 IT," .veH

1
rs '  0I."' ['*' nV' '  , .. . ' - hogs and cattlo, and received 10 cents 

thing else, though they prefix an 8!
|M.r  h,Jsh(i |  wlu.n (.orn |,(.|ovv 'S> 

in order to carry the Antis with them cents most of the time. The present 
! until Ham calls the old straight-outs crop will return 7o cents. Need we 
1 together to organize tho genuine old , corn, bogs and cattle ! 

.  ,  .  |  i t  j ei . Ob  liKOWN* hence not even give a synopsis 
this week. It will appear in full 1 >'«' V "*»' «ta back nil Kr.mn over Mar,haUco,mll/ :  T„u.a. 

. T. 1 . » witli inr>ss. Dennis Mahoneyj 
in our nex . re com n< : of Dubuque must be there. His! How many political somersaults 
>an ing on sptcie pajmen >a& s, j) Harris inust be in-1 tloes it require to give a man charac-

vited. George Gillespie and Tom ter and standing as a true Democrat? 
Claggett, and Tim. Walker must Boss has turned so many hand-
dance to the piping of Sam. Evans ; springs, mid stood so many times on 
Dan. Baker must have a hand in tho hi* bead and bis ear, so many times 
deal; Parson 11. Clay Dean must be jumped into bis Democratic skin and 

but lixes no date for resumption. It 
advises such a readjustment of the 
tariff as will increase the revenues. 
Has not changed his view* of Loui-
sina affairs. Feels kindly towards 
the south, but will enforce law# audi 
Constitutional amendments. 

permitted to christen the child ; and so many times out again that he cer-
then it must bo banded over to some : tainly ought to IKJ recogniz"d now 

In the Oskaloosrt Mu/ulard wo find wet-nurse of untainted Democratic1 by the moss-backs in almost any 
an article presenting arguments in J blue blood. Porte Welch, by the garb, and of course he is entitled to 
favor of licensing the sale of whis-j way, must not be left out. He will tho lead, though 110 man can tell 
key; and tho very next paragraph i he first at the door with his poetical where he'll go next. Before the war 
tells of a drunken woman roasting ! platform as long as his arm. Think . he was a Democrat. He suffered con-
her child alive on a stove. CarletonJ of a Democratic Convention, or even version to the Radical faith to Mccure 
hus lately turned Democrat, and of an " opposition " of any sort without j  position, and then betrayed bis 
course favors free whiskey, even if. all these old Bourbons to manage it.' friends and wandered again into the 
tho children must be roasted. He^j Tell you, gentlemen, its preposterous ; Democratic fold. Then bo sold out 
thinks, too, that41 Gates is worth tlf-j to talk about anything else. Weart! the Bourbons to tho Liberals, ami 
ty Hampsotis," and that Leighton of j may belp call the meeting, but his |  then again crept into the Democratic 
the Herald is an "editorial bush-j Anti-Monop. forces can't Have any pantaloons. And then ho sneaked 
whacker." Monroe Guile is billicusj say in it more than a little talk. The; out again after spending the winter 
a n d  c o l i c k y ,  and feels bad generally,! platform will declare for whiskey li- iu peaceful quarters, and became a 
and don't know what's the matter, j eenso, home rule—which means ranting Anti-Monop for bread and 
Now that Porte Welch has bis Av-j States' rights, a w hite mau's govern-, butter. And now lie spits in the 
form Lewler running he will chase j inent, and clofe up with a plank in! faces of tho Antis and for the haif-
Carleton so close th at he will have to favor of " honesty and reform," of dozenth time l>egs admittance at the 

course. A little sugar-coated pill, a j I)em'>cratic back door. They always 
mixture of anti-railroad, low taxes let him Iu no matter at what time o' 
and " due regard to the in teresta of, night, he knocks. Next spring his 

Carle ton 
tree outside of <>*kaloosa. 

(l)a decision by a Democratic Su- J lowing tho igui* fatum for two years 
preme Judge in Indiana that colored i^jyving it to be the true light that 
children have no right to admission 
to public schools; !•>) a proposition 
froui English holders of Confederate 
bonds, asking their payment by the 
United States; (3) an invitation to 
every man who lost slaves by the 
war to furnish a 

was to lead them into a reform ha-

St. Louis Globe: " Evidences of B 
'great Democratic victory' are rapid- J producing classes," will be given I new coat of Democratic feathers will 
l y  a c c u m u l a t i n g ,  independent of the, to the hungry Anti-Monop*, and'be full grown and brilliant, and by 
election returns. We have already |  thrt's about ali they'll get, after fol -j the 4th of July bis spurs will l>e out 

full length and he will be gaffed for 
a bold fight for the Beuatorsbip, 
though vf coutee h» won'i want the 
ifHiiination, as lie .didn't that for 
Congress. And of course ail the 
Anti-Monopoly men whom lie js yet 
courting will shout for Jimher 
Johnny who is always ready to tum
ble for any circus company that will 
pay bli»i fur wear ut\d Umr of his 
principle. », 

m 'i — iwi. 
Boss 2 think** he has eatight tfie 

He copies 

Mate Grange FfriaBCPI'. 
At last we find soi.ietbing that 

looks a little like a Siato Grunge H-
record of the fact,' nancial report. Jt should show what 

that compensation may be obtained wa» done wllh the «,(«) " received 
from eoiwruB; «>• proposition to be from National Grange for Kra-h.,p-
intnwiucod into the ,\li*v.ori Lesis-; pen,; " «'<1 I"«o»ieother particular, 
lature "ranting full par Ion to the j t  whould be more explicit. We un-
jHiiies Brothers, the Gad s Hill cav- (j^nnd this report to bo for the nine, JOURNAL on a pin hook. 
airy, and all other Democratic des- moll thi  beginning Jan. 1, 1671. j from one of our articles of la<»t week, 
paradoes. Who says thit revolution „ j ^ re.,ort, m we flud it lu I these worda: " Boston ialtepublican, 
uever go backward 1 4 

and the seat of learning and moral 
light." Then he says: "Had the 
oracle referred to his scrap 
book with his usual industry 
before writing the article, he w 
have learned that Boston, '  th 
of learning anei moral light' 
truly democratic as New York 
and that at the late election that 
of learning and moral light' gave 
the democratic governor elect of 
Massachusetts 6,000 majority." 

The statistics show that Boston 
has given Republican majorities 
ever since the Republican party 
came into existence, and New York 
city lias always have giveu demo
cratic majorities, as every school-boy 
knows. Boston's vote has been nearly 
two to one against the democracy for 
forty years, and that is as far back as 
we care to go. It is not true that 
Boston at the late election gavo any 
democratic candidate 0,000 majority, 
and if it were it would not prove 
that Boston is as truly democratic as 
New York. There arc doubtless 
some wards in Boston that gave dem
ocratic majorities, ami they are those 
localities which, like the Five Points 
iu New York, furnish haunts for 

; all manner of vice and wreU-hceluesg. 
it was enlightened and eiviliyed Boa-
ton of which we spoke. Our neigh-
bor seems to have little knowledge 
of Boston except as to its slums -its 
moral sewers. If it happened to give 
a plurality once iu forty years to one 
democratic candidate, when the Re
publicans had two nominees ill thu 
field, and divided their vote, that is 
no warrant for raying It is as truly 
democratic as New York. Show our 
words untrue, Captain, und we will 
recall. Boston is Rebubiicao, and 
will so remain, as firmly as New 
York will remain democratic. 

The Inter-(j<ran says the Arkan
sas Legislature is making brave 
progress. It has passed a bill sus
pending the collection of taxes for 
two years. It is considering, In com
mittee, a bill to efetuhliKh peonage us 
one of thu institutions oC the btate. 
tl )>«m» <mi 1* biU to i*rovidf« lor 
running the State iu debt &!,frtK),0U0. 
The proposition to repudiate thu en
tire existing State debt, amounting 
to f 10,1100,000, is seriously considered 
in private Democratic circles. The 
bonds representing this debt ure 
held chietly in the north, and the 
Arkansas Democracy would be glad 
to repudiuto in retaliation for the re
fusal of the North to pay the rebel 
debt. They propose to repudiate 
$1*>,000,000 of the present debt, and 
then sell $2,.r>00,000 in State bonds ut 
o0 cents on the dollar to get money 
to run the State government with
out taxation. In other words, the 
Garland government is merely or
ganized to rob. Every step of its 
progress toward power was taken iu 
open and flagrant violation of the 
Constitution and statutes o1f the 
State, and it is not to be expected 
that it will do otherwise than sup
plement its fraud iu obtaining (low
er by legislative and executive 
thievery. 

Bomeof tho Democratic Congress
men have imbibed a notion or a hope 
that there has been somMhing wrong 
in the management of the syndicate 
tinder the direction of Hecretaries 
Boutweil and Richardson. During 
last session some of the opposition 
leaders charged that large sums were 
spent without authority and wens 
not properly accounted for; and that 
tho syndicate was using large sums 
of government money improperly, 
etc. Now that these charges sro be
ing revived it is proper to state that 
they were all fully met by a state
ment in explicit detail sent to the 
House by Secretary liichardson in 
answer to a resolution of inquiry by 
Fernando Wood, showing that the 
expenditures were £131,000 less than 
the; amount authorized by law. The 
statement furbished by the Treasury 
Department was so minute iu all its 
details as to completely answer every 
charge thnt had been made against 
the det>artmeut in connection with 
refunding the national debt, and 
those who had been foremost iu th<*ir 
demands upon the Secretary for this 
statement, were obl ;ge I, when it was 
obtained, to let it pans unnoticed. 

Democracy triumphant—and goid 
mounting upwui-d,— State Itegixter. 

And HO is the price of hog« und 
farmers' produce. Check!—Knox-
Wtf' liemocrtU. 

This retort upon the IlegUler's Just 
I and incisive remark Is credited to the 

KNOXVIIXK Jot.'HNAI< by thu Oska-
loos* Wandurd. Wo hope Mr. Carle-
ion, the editor, will do us the Justice 
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INSKKTION.  

to correct, if the error was uninten
tional. The retort is no answer and 
no "cheek." It is merely an evasive 
sham intended to appear a reply to 
an unanswerable argument against 
Democracy. It was conceived in tho 
brain of a demagogue, and is as vil
lainous and deceptive as the smile of 
its author. Gold mounted upward' 
when Democracy triumphed nt 
Sumpter, Manassas and Fort Pillow, 
and up followed " hogs and farmers* 
produce," as well as everything the 
farmer had to buy. Up went the 
rebel flag and up went taxes. Gold 
has gone up, as it did in IS*? 1-2-3, as 
a legitimate result of threatened 
Democratic triumph. Did the high 
price of corn in 1861 show a prosper
ous or desirable condition of the 
country ? Does Democracy propose 
to carry out the parallel, and allow 
history to repeat itself? Tho rise o|M 

one per cent, iu the price of gold isatf 
the result of tho Democratic tril^* 
umph—one of its inevitable thougll^* 
deplorable results; but the rise oIL* 
near 200 per cent, in the price of corn 
is no more tho result of the Demo-
craticie triumph than of the visit of 
Coggia's oumet or the trtmit o( Ye» 
u us. 

- — e  < r  '  
The Knoxville 4UVKNAI>, MM 

tensely loyal tdicet, thinks it awful 
that the D* nioi rtU should consider 
(ien. Marmuduko as " au houored 
viflor." 

We are sorry that a loyal man in 
Iowa hhould be displeased la-cause 
we chose to act courteously to a brave 
and distinguished Confederate, hut if 
tlx'editor of the Knoxville JOUUNAI. 
had been as zealous during the \mr 
as be is now, perhaps there would 
have been no Marmadukei now to 
trouble him. -Ottumuu Ih'inomU. 

We art.*not displeased, Captain; on 
the contrary we are highly phased to 
see a man treat his frieuds with cour
tesy. As to the bravery of the " dis
tinguished Confederate" we have 
something to say In another article 
this week. We happen to know 
something of bis style of bravery, 
Tho editor of the Knoxvillo Jot'tt* 
NAT. teas " as zealous during the war 
as ho is now," and met you 
frfcru) ffeneral Marmadtika a* toy a 
men then delighted to meet such 
traitors at short range. We exchang
ed compliments with him under 
powder smoke at Helena, Kpoon-
ville. Little Missouri, Prairie 
D'Aune, Saline River aitd various 
other places in Arkansas. 

A bloody war is in progress be
tween tho whiten und blacks at 
Vicksburg. Monday dispatches saj : 

Our citizens were called under 
arms at U o'clock this morning. Ne
groes advanced on the city iu three 
columns, und commenced au attack 
on I he ('berry street outskirts. They 
were driven back with a loss of four 
killed and quite a number wounded. 
The negroes are now advancing on 
the Warrcuton load, and another 
conflict is momentarily expected. 

LATKU .—-The city was attacked 
this afternoon by a large force of 
armed negroes, und a stubborn e*ou-
test ensued. The blacks were finally 
repulsed, after much bloodshed. 
Fifty blacks and two while nu n 
were killed. All is quiet now, but 
more and greater trouble is feared. 
Further particulars prcsen tiy. 

We would like to know theOttum-
wa Di'mon'oCx opinion on ouo thiug. 
The Democratic Supremo Bench in 
Indiana hus decided that a black 
child lots no right to attend, and can
not be uilowed to attend, a public 
school with young white Democrat^, 
Tho Democratic party of South Car
olina lias elected a black man to 
Congress, not only to sit iu the liou>e 
with wliito Democrats publicly, l<ut 
also to caucus with them secretly, 
What wo want to know of Sam 
Evans is which is right, from au 
Iowa Democratic hi midpoint, tho 
Democracy of Indiana or the Democ
racy of South Carolina? We are a 
little anxious to M!o how theso two 
things are to be parsed, according to 
the old Democracy and white-supre
macy grammar. — lit gut< r. 

" What is Democracy?"—/®. Louis 
Democrat. 

A Name: and we need not go back 
to the declaration of Rienzi to tind 
out thul it has sometimes a "strango 
spell." — Cm. Tinwit. 

Jf Ricn/.i wero living now, he 
would probably amend his ortlo gia-
phy and write "strange s/»c//." The 
name "democracy," as popularly 
used in this country, is nothing but a 
name, it is the symbol of a supei>tl-
tious prejudice that bus too long sur
vived a (lead and sens!ess tradition-
It is the demagogue's wand that awa
kens a reminiscence of bud order.— 
C'l i'-df/O 

Then-lore let us bury the name and 
get rid of the smell. The new party 
will "smell" sweeter under aMOtfter 
name.— Oltuvtwa Spirit. 

Th«« htory of tho daugerou-i fires 
burning under the city of Pittsburg, 
is pronounced a hoax. There is » 
s l ight  smouldering t i re  in  a  IOIIHI  
there, but it is not doing and is no 
likely to do any serfou*damage, an 
uobody is alarmed. - > 

V i - f i .  


